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Our Art Gallery.
(Basement.)

Skillfully lighted, softly carpeted in crimson, every op-

portunity is afforded to see how these fin e oil paintings will

look on the walls of your homes. That this new departure of

Barr's in placing on sale the works of well-know- n artists
whose signatures are among the most famous of modern
painters has been appreciated, the success which has attend-

ed the sale is ample evidence. Such a chance to purchase
valuable examples of the work of renowned artists at much
less than the prices asked by exclusively picture stores, who

must charge, great profits to cover expenses, places it within
the scope of even a moderate income to become the possessor
of a beautiful painting that will be a constant pleasure to

every member .of one's household. Although a large number
have-bee- sold, there remain many fine examples of genre,
landscape, interior and still-lif- e painting, ranging in price

'From $10 to $300 Each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Our Umbrella Department is complete. The greatest

variety of new styles in Ladies', Men's and Children's Urn- -
. -

brellas ever-gathere- d m one collection, bvery Umbrella maae
to our sDecial order. Are better made and better valuerv .
ii .. nA nne nrinnc W mil arrpnrinn to 51 fpwr snerinltuau cvci. ou.u c wUi j.w.-

items:

$r:5o- -j Neat, stylish Um

brellas; good union
taffeta silk, natural wood han-

dles, plain or solid silver trim-

mings, also Dresden, ivory and
pearl handles, for ladies or men.

( O rr Pure silk Umbrellas,

"P'LU coiors or black, also
twilled union or taffeta silks
neat, plain handles, or more
fancy ones; for ladies or men;
they are as pretty as the kind
usually sold for S3. 00.

-- Special .attention is$3.00" called to this line of
Umbrellas. There are the more
quiet styles as well as the more
showy ones in pearl, ivory,
horn, fancy Dresden; sterling
silver trimmings; Ladies' or
Men's Umbrellas no better ones
are sold every day for ?."j.00.

Embroidery Dept.
Novelties in New Oriental Lace

Tidies, Applique Sosirfs ami Ap-

plique Bureau Sets for the Holiday
Trade in Embroidery Department.

873 dozen Oriental Lac Tidies, 35
Inches, at Ec each: worth 9c.

CS dozen Oriental Lace Tidies. 6i.6

inches, at 13c ecch; worth 27c.
i2 dozen Oriental Lace Tidies. 9x9

inche". at 23c ench; worth 49c
J7S doz;n Oriental Lace TIdle, 12x12

Inches, at TSc each; worth 33c.
1CS dozen Oriental Lace Tidies, Sxll

inches, at 37c each; worth 73c.
63 dozen Applique Lace Uureau Sets. Jlx

20 Inch Scarf and 3 small Mats; special
at 9Sc per set.

47 dozen Applique Lace Bureau Sets. Ci0x22

inch Scarf nnd 3 small Mats; special at
$1.27 per set.

43 dozen Applique Lace Bureau Set". 50x22
" inch Scarf nnd 3 small Mats; special it

S1.4S per vet.
16S dozen Applique lice Bureau Scarfs,

30x20 inches; a bargain at 9Sc each.
Novelties In new Mull Flouncing

i Horder. trimmed with Val. Lace Edge
and Insertlngs; makes a useful holiday

i present: for children's dresses, prices
- from 73c to $1.30 yard.

' Miniature Department
Miniature Watch Charm". Cuff Buttons,

Breastpins, miniatures In Watches and on.
.china plaques (this last the latest fad)
make Christmas gifts of lasting value. Tho
workmanship is of the be- -t quality. Also,
our high-grad- e, lite-siz- e portraits in water
color, pastel and crayon are appropriate
and pleasing holiday gifts. We guarantee
all work and charge reasonable prices. We
cannot too strongly Impress upon our pub-
lic the necessity for placing ordrs for
Christmas work immediately to avoid dis-
appointment. Mall orders are ns carefully-execute- d

as personal ones: only, don't de
lay in sending them in.
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TIIE SUNDAY.

In Just Two Weeks Santa Will Knock Your

Are Sending Out Crowded Delivery Wagons Every Day Stocks Were Never So Full or So Complete
as Now Do Your Shopping Early and Often and Nobody Will Be

and open-wor- k
J11.9S-Ba- rr'a

9

r

Drtunate pur--

chase We ate able to
make this the best line of Um
brellas ever shown for the price.
They are good and they are
handsome; the variety is end-
less. Full length ivories, pearls,
gun metal (genuine), beautiful
fancy horns, large ivories for
men nrettv carved and inlaid!,,,.handles. In this assortment they
are reallv worth up to S9.00.

CtC Ofi $7.03, $3.00 ami $10.00
VJ,JJm Snlendid imported

!.:,. ...,,,:.,! ;.c tin t tenjiuvLint.-,-, nli.u. w v... -- -
alike: works of art that will
please the most critical.

For Boys and Girls.
Little Umbrellas, made with

the style and finish of large ones.
They please the little people.
Prices

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50

' ' I irri

"
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Real Battenberg Bed Sets, were SI...,
BeTu Battenberg Bed Sets, were $43(0. for

K3.W.
Heal Itattenberg Bed Set, were $30.W, for

Seven Extra Specials
for Monday.

3i) Oak Jardiniere Stands: Monday, while
they last. each. TOe.

2l Fancy Pillows, ruffled all around; Mon-

day, while they 12c.

) Hassocks. Bruels and carpet;
Monday, each, 33c.

H") Pairs Buflleil Swici Curtains, worth
$1.!V, Monday, per pair. $1.23.

23 Beception Chairs, baddle seat, mahog-
any finish; Monday, each, $2.73.

M Medicine Cabinets, with minor In door;
Monday. &9c

30 Flemish Oak Plate Backs; Monday, 93c.

- WHOLE
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at

Disappointed.

$5.00

Christmas
Handkerchiefs.

Extra Salespeople, extra space and cashiers and wrappers
.

at the department, which guarantees quick service.

At 5 Cents Rach.
C't-- dozen Iaillfs' White lleniMitrlixl.
al-- t roloreil bonler-- : ne.it lle .in.l a
l.irte variety; at Co eji-h- .

At 5 Cents Each.
i:i sale of Men's Ildiidkerchiefo; worth
1." each.
The lot consists of e liters,

anil a varietv ot koo1 iiatten.
In coloreil liordcrs; b.iiKaln of
the seas-on- .

At 10 Cents Each.
I'ji Uozen lailiei' Vr.Iaun.leieJ l'uie
Linen, hand corners, a genuine
tler, at luo each.

At 15 Cents Each.
i dozen While Scalloped and ninliioiil-ere- d.

nice pattern-- , ngular 2.V tyleJ.
at 13c eaclu

At 25 Cents Each.
our line of Ladle' Uic Trimmed and
Kmhroidered Handkerchiefs, atsSccarh,
Is Immense.

N'o room to describe 'em here, but
be Mire and see them.

Fan Sale
A Manufacturer's sample line of

one-thir- d less than regular
prices each

Pearl Stick Fans, hand-painte- d gauze, each

$8, $9, $10.50,

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs.

We "Headquarters" for Fans all descriptions.

Buy Fans Christmas Presents.

High Grade Silver Plated Ware.
S10,000 were by from of manufacturers in Country

per cent opportune purchase usually holida3' are offered our
Monday about regular

r?l?wTrU- - "T 1t
gfc?&.H!lJ 5Io9

(Cream to match, same price.)
Quadruple plated sugar uowi. em- -

gilt lined, factory
rrice css-nar- r-s special
Sale Price, each

(Cream to match. Fame price.)
EmokInt set. Quadruple plate. burnlMirU

edge, four pieces, fac-
tory price.
pU.1.!

all

$39.0').

last.
Velvet

fuliey

drawn

Quadruple plated Hon Hon liaket, fluted
lined, factory

price, S2.3S Barr's $i-7- 9
bale Price, each

Quadruple plated Bon Dish, open-
work edge, factory price,
J2.2S Barr's Special Sale JI.OQ
Price, each --'

Quadruple plated Tobacco Jars, factory
price. J3.su uarrs

Sale $1.69
price, eacn.

Quadruple plated clothes Brushes.
torv price. $JSS Barr's
special sale &I.QQ
I,,Ice J y

Quadruple plated Hat Kru.lies factory
price. -i- S earrs
Special Sale M.Qprice, each

Qui'lrurlc plated . Shilling Muir, gilt
--

,Inwi factorv prcc. j;.;,- ,-

price.
Barr's Sale i2.95

Shaving Brush, quadruple plated handle,
factory price. $2.1' Barr's ,.
Special Sale Price. te'l'.q.V
each

Quadruple plated Candle Stick, cut lass
center. S'S m. nign-i- ac- .
tory price. $1.50 Barr's J) 2 . 2 S
Special Sale Price, each "

- . r . nlatcd. Candle.. to Ftick. low
size. lariory price, ti.is

Special SaleS5. . ...-- '

uur i.pnoisiery .weiaiiuicin, ii ir'aiiiii&
rlth oeauiuui article- - u.t-..- .c .".

Way gifts; the sort that embellish the
v home. Third floor.

Battcnberg Bed Sets, were

lUal Sets, were $90.00. for

Xnveitl.s Marie Antoinette Bed Sets
at a sacrifice.

At Cents Each.
.

IJeinstltoli.il . it. I Kniliiol'!. i.-'- l

and Ijice Tiimmod surpai- -. any I'eiiire
-- hown, at Tc ach.

At 75c and S1.00 Eocti.
A ivrv prtttj collection f le'aiiii.nlly
Kniliriildered HiindkirihiUs, of arioii-- .
!"tj

in Fancy Boc
For Xmas Presents.

i'hildren's, at '. 2" and 4V a b...
laidles'. at Tic. Mo. Sl.lX). Jl.1T., $L5u and
$Z.v( a box.
.MinV. at J1.23, Jl K and i." per lo
half dozn.

Silk
Silk Initials, at SSc. 5V. T.V and il (t ea.
l'l.iln Ilemslltibeil Silk llandkerohien
at all prlte-.- .

Oxford Mufflers.
lllir Sale .it jlc e.nh

A srand aoitmeiit, reall worth $Ll-- )

each.
iletter ones at and each.

are of

for

the reliable a
all the pieces to

at half

bossed,
M.49

and cllt

Bon

t.c- -

Special

hoi- -

In

50
Our

le.

?!.:

at

This Week.
fine French Fans, on sale at

...$1.00 to $7.50

$12.50, $15.95

Quadruple plated Candle Stick, for de?k
tie, factory price, ji.is
ltarr'a Special Sale j A.'I'rice

Quadruple plated Tooth Pick Holders on
foot, factory price. Jl.t'3 nrri:arra Special sale )')- -

Price...
Quadruple plated Sirup ntciicr and

Plate, satin finished,
factory pr!ce,$3.3. S2.69Barr's Special Sale Price.

Quadruple plated Napkin King, heart
shape base, ring rests on wish

factoif price. Jl.:'1' ..99cBarr'a Siecial Sale Price
Sfrllng Silver Hundlo Xail

Scissors, 49c
Sterling Sliver Handle

Call
each

Bells, 25c
Quadruple plated Four-Piec- e Tea Set,

burnished tlnlslud. fluted cream and
spoon holder, gilt lined tra pot, sugir,
cream nnd huMci. factory
price. !19.! set
Barr's Special Sale SO.QO
Price, cct J J J

Quadruple plated Flve-riec- o Tea Set.
satin and engraved on foot, cream and
moon holder, irllt lined, coffee, tea.
"uaar, cream and spoon holder, factory
price, .... i;arr s
bale
b't

I'rice. S17.9:
Quadruple plated Tour-Piec- e Tea Sft,

tatln and engraved tea pot, "iigar.
cream and spoon holder, factory price,
J17.9S set Barr's Special j o "

Sale I'rice. 0.90
Quidruple plated After Dinner Coffee

L'et. four plecet, satin, burnished and
engraved, coffee pot. sugar, cnam and
tray, factory price.
J17.W set Barr's Special $8.99
bale Price, pet

tiiiiuf. .uui 1 : nuiir iuiwun-tf-- , "
K . -- ,;:.,,c ruru, u . -7,t,,, ., n,.,,. win

a'uw Seats'. Fancy Pillows. Vine. Hangings,
Lace Curtain-- , and Bed Sets.

Thoe that were $53.00. now $21.00.

Those thnl worP .,. now $23.00.

c()en QJt 1ea, r!attfnb,rs ic Cllr.

"""'. .. .ere $30.OT, for 523.j..

Our Upholstery Department

devoted

i,,

Mammoth

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Oriental Monday.

Our Great Sale of Oriental oc-

curs Monday. This is the rug
ever and waited for by rtt

A when the low-pric-

a No handsomer gift
could than one of these This half-yearl- y

rug sale is a grand climax to the successful
rug we have ever and the opportuni-
ties are year than ever before. We have
left the original on our rugs, and for the
week li off on any rug in the house. Do not miss

sale.

'BfcOCK- SIXTH, OLIVE

Art Needlework.
As you come in at the Loeiir-- t

most

Onndrunlo

about

street cut 1:1 nee of ISsirr's. stop mid
look sit the ist' or Knihioitlereil

etc. I toes it seem pnsi- -

l.lethiit such dainty stitches wi- n-

put hv' smv hut fsiiiv lingoi'S?
I here .,s smother cae of 1, .(;fi

lu'cdl.-.voi- sit the north H.n.ttor
We'll ,.11.11.11110 that

iImtcs not siiMitli.T .Midi 111

Si. Louis nor prices o resi.-omib- le.

Hand-o- il t:iiiliiiiileretl Pofa 1'illow. in
einbioiilerv. In rlhbon: tilo In Alio tio'.s;

f10111 Jl.OJ to r.S er.cli.
The lit st line o! lare and iml.rnidered

to be found in the city, ran-Ki- n

In price from $.V to JV.0
pi rap lJas-kt- trimine.1 and untrlmmed.

in .1 nrt.it ariety; prices from $1.") to

Si.iMintl and Tlntft' Sofa. 1'illow Tons. 111

all th-- i lat.-- t de-is- price 3. nd Cm
ach.

There's a bargain full of pretty
Christmas things, near Ixcust street
entrance, 1O1 10 each.

Laces.
Anything 3011 may select here

will be certain to
Cream Iace Holies

It. duced from IS. to $10.00.
Seduced from BuCU to JliW.

Iteductd from $Z.V) to J13.W.
It duced from J33.W to J1S.W.

Colored Corded Liberty Jl.il
Value for 4Sc yard.

Js0 Uru,iS ets- - vaIue.

Hade Ijce Vclli, plain and chenille dot-
ted, TTic value, for 13 each.

Satin Stocks, assorted colors. 20o vnlue,
for 10j each.

Satin Stock', with 33c value, for
IV each

1JI fk Liberty Silk Ruffs, $1.:3 value, for;i" ea.h.
lYncy White Wash Lace

"tt to 5 inches, SXte value. 10c yard.
i', to T'a inches. 21c value, 13c yard.

Venetian s, M.M and J1.73 values
for II lO yi.rd.

Quadruple plated Soup satin
nnd f.ictory price,
jiarrt. special
Salo Price, $59each ...

Quadruple platetl Fruit Bowl, burnished
and optn-wor- k edge, on foot, factory
price ill.lir
Harrs Special S5.O9Sale Price, each.

til iiirnlshed,
and gilt llntd. factory

price, $il' Barr's Special Sl-4-
9

Sale I'rice. each

Quadruple plated Salad Bowl, burn-ihe- d.

tinted and gilt lined, fancy edge,
la.'tory price. $7.30 Barr's ,j
Special Sale Price, )

T 7

Q'ladruple plated satin
and 1 urni-die- finish, on feet, factory
price. ji;.3o iftirr .s

Sale Price. S3.25
Quadruple plated Baking Dish, satin

ard mirnished finished, factory price,
. tsirrs special

liiL
Sale 1 rice,

I
$1.89

Quadruple plated Five-Lig- ht Candelabra,
biirnllipd and fancy ilriNhed, factory
price. J1LSS eac-h- m
Barr's Special Sale i.Qt)I'rice, each J s

Quadruple iilated CnndMabra. five lights.
Colonial nnd liurnlheil nnisned, factory
price. J7.9's each Barr s

each
Special Salt) I'rice. S3.99

IlKIMtY BOWLS Quadr'uple plated
e nnu t oiorea uiass uisn, tactury

price. $3.;-U- arr a Special . ,
Sale i'rice. 1.1I- -

each

AloniJ.lj OI AraUlal 1'uTieif it vcmiuuic
loors Oriental Hangings, Table and Pil
low Covers.

Visit the Third Floor.

Were $10.00, for!0.C0.
Were $43.00. for $32.30.

$30.00, for $33.00.

Similar cuts made on all our Arabian
and Irish Point Lace Curtains.

TO LOCUST

fS
is full to overflowing with the most artistic and beautiful thing that a home-lovin- g woman could

desire. The exclamation, "How is heard e'ery time the reach this floor.

Every article on sale is of value, adapted to some special nook of a modern home, while

our prices rule lower than usually asked elsewhere. There is no department to these lines

its equal in the West, and only one in this country.

Holiday Selling on Third Floor. LadieV Desks, Polished Music Cattne's, it.e jjpq-- or reaj icnaisance or
Parlor ISockers. Teakwood Mantis, Fancy Arabian Tapestry Portieres, a special sale

Sale of Real Lace Bsd Sets and Battenberg Lace Curtains.
$S0.00, for

ltattenberg Bed

also

Semi-Annu- Rugs
half-yearl- y

event watched well-poste- d

buyers. epoch, remarkably
insure positive saving.

be selected rugs.
most

season had, saving
greater this

prices coming
take

this

I'illows,

in

.1111.11...

prices

each.

table

please.

Silk,

bow,

Tureen,
engraved, JllXJi

fluted

Baking Dish,

Sptclal

Jlt4l.tt.lt...f

Were

elevators
intrinsic

rug-sellin-g

UUUI.
j

Milliner
1K)0 new Hats, beautifully trimmed

Monday's Ct 1 O
Pri"c- -' 4 -- LJvJ

v'l easily .siy S'20.00 the
price if von looked at the hat and'..,- -
1101 ine price-mur-

1 he large velvet hat that is con- -

... , . ... ,
MSSCS, JUKI COIIIC! 111 Ull WUIUi't
tul color coinbinatioiis. would
lake a splendid (t O CQ
Christmas gift P).JvJ

All of our English Walking Hats
.'!..50, Sl.iiO and S7.."0 hats-- all
will be sold at Ct 1 QO

one price on Monday P 1

you can ffet splendid values ill
this lot while they last.

Muslin Underwear
a useful and

usual low that are the rule this

worth purchased Barr's the discount of
nearly 50 This iududes selected as and
public prices.

bone

display

beautiful!"

was

Aprons.
Maids' Aprons, Tvhlte lawn, with or with-

out bib, 23c.
Maids' Aprons, white lawn, vl:h or with-

out bib. fancy trimmed, 50c
Other Apron, fine quality, handsomely

trimmed in lino embroidery. 51.W, Il.tS.
JIM.

Ladles' Tei Aprons, SwiS9 or whitelawn, in prices from 23c to $1.23.

Ladies' Petticoat., fancy stripe or polka.,..;.' i"""'"1 w;la tw Plcatea
, ,..HU. ..uuc a.v, imuwru iu cLadles' Petticoat3, made of "Sea Island

fjiiK, ueep flounce,colors blue, green and cardinal, usuallaluo J1.73; wnilo they last JJ3.

Quadruple plated Tray and Scraper satinand engraved, factory '
Price. J3.3 ltnrr'a
Special Sale I'rice. -- 79

Quadruple plated Tray and Scraper, satinand engracd, with ebony wood handlesfactory price. S3.S0 Barr's
Sfiecial Sale yjT O C
Price

Quadruple plated Bread Tray, burnished
llnlsh. fancy edge, factory ,.
price. $2.7!-B- arr's Spe- - T.Ol'cial Sale Price J J

Quadruple plated Bread Tray. larger siz- -.

and fancy edge, factory price.
.je i;arr a ipo- -

cial Sale ST. DO
Price. mnim 11..

JKLLT DISHES Quadruple plated
frame, colored glass dish and decor-
ated, factnrv price. J3 9S
Barr'9 bptcial Sale

!(.? a '
Quadruple plateil Spoon Trays, atln nnd

fancy edges, gilt lined, fac-
te ry pr:ce, $3.DS Barr's Si QQ
Special Sals I'rice 'yy

Quadruple plated Butter. Dishes, satin
and engraved (two styles), burnished
and fluted, factory price

Special V2.Q0
Sale Price J S

Quadruple plate, three-piec- e Tea Set,
sugar, cream and spoon holder, burn-
ished, and also satin engraved, two
et les, factory price. $12.00 fBarr's Special Sale
Price, set

plated Derrt Set, sugar.

fluted and gilt lined, fac-
tory price. $10.74 Barr's .5.37Special Sale I'rlc. bet.....

Slippers

All the latest novelties In Women's

aW Fine
late arrivals in

Suits and
Blouse and Overcoats-A- ges

2 to 8.
Colors, royal and navy blue. red. green.

brown mixtures
a great $!... to,

Raglan Overcoats 30 to 3i Chest
Measure.

Oxford Cambridge Gray Vicuna.
Frieze nnd Diagonal CI,". i)()
Cheviots. $10. $12.50 and .'31w'uu

FOB BOYS, S to 1C years, ClOOO
$S.M and.

Vest Suits 10 to
Special lines of extra fine blues and

and choice exclusive colorinss
In Scotches and casl- -
meres, $7.00. $S.30 ami lu,w

Vestee and Suits 4 to 10.

About 400 Suits of the finest makes; were
K0. $7.00 and $S.30: $4.85

STREET -

Washabic urcss Goods.
This is tin wei I: to select choice

M s for m.'iiiN ill csx-,-4- , y0
Iisne :i full lino of flejrant IVr-:ili'.- .

Ftaiiiicletlfs ;iuI (Jiugliains
specially i such ues.
I.'V J"ts ii li Penan:.-..- , white and

h'u- - sr !. l.trf," .i'i small tyl s.12e a ertl.
3wi iv --'s imported Xphr f?im;'.m inhaieKuine a.--,l .,tnp. v. ,tl blues,

IiKh:iih1 1 13r jard.
:.' pie- .- Vi.-im- ,ir,.J Snuv.ii-- Flannel- -

Ue ery liaiiil.ne- - pattern.-.- . Iijc a jd.l,iv jiltws Xlnch l"rerth I'Ur.nd. tfpositively the grand t line tir shown'
13c :i ard. "

2.'io pi.., es Indigo ami China Blue cam.
1'ii'S. 25 inches wiit. in neat. Etn.illfigure's anl striesi. 3e a yard.

Furnishes list of desirable holidsiy gifts
prices iu department.

one
gifts,

Great
Rugs

Petticoats.

accordion-plcatc-- d

burnished

$I'QQ

$3.:3-Ba- rr's

SO.OO

Quadruplo

Many

$10.00

sidnjitod

To
In Paris no lady's wardrobe is

considered complete for all occa-

sions if it dees not include an
Ostrich Feather Boa. Wc shall
place on sale Monday a small
choice lot of Black Ostrich Boas
at less than half the
maker's cost, Cry! CO
$3.50 and p.OU

There are the yard and yard and a
quarter lengths. We have also
a new line of very fine Ostrich
1'eather than which noth
ing is more appropriate or ac-

ceptable as a Christmas gift,

$ JO. 00,$'J ZOO and 4 1 O.UU

at i he

Wool Goods.
Ice Wool Fascinators, large size, white or

black. S3c, Jl.'.".'. $1.23 and upward to
raw.

Silk Crocheted Squares for the Head, in
pink. IlKht blue, lavender or white, JLCO
and J1.30.

Zephyr Scarfs, hand crocheted, two yards
lonp, for shoulders and head, in pink,
blue, white or black, JL73.

Knit Petticoats, In plain colors or fancy
borders: colors drab, cardinal, black.
white. In prices S JLOo. JL23, J1.&) and
upwaru to J.w.

Bath Robes and Dressing Jacques.
Ladles' quilted Silk Lounslns P.obes. In

lunciy .11 colors, an sizes. 313.W.
1atlea' Liderdown Drttluff Sacque3.

Cray cardinaL nink and blue, all sizes.
tl.73.

A full assortment of French Flannel
Dressing Sacques, In prices J2.73 to p.CO.

Boxed
Dress Patterns

For Holiday Presents.
2"i0 Itox Suits to be il:tceil on Barr'a

Famous Bargain Talilc on Monday
at prices rauRius Irotu S1.73 to 5.0)
for a full dress pattern. This is a
xre.it opportunity Cliristmas
bhoppers to pet a real bargain for a
Christinas gift.

There it a choice, ami the EAIU.Y
SIIOPPEK WILL I?K Till: LUCK--

insT.

Ladies'
Silk Ties

At Ribbon Department.
Many novelties not to be found else- -

where are being shown by us.
Frencn Crepe Silk Ties at $1.00, $1.25

and &1.75 each. These make appro
priate nuts.

French Crepe and Liberty Silk Squares
and Scarfs at $1.0. S:t.G0, $4.50 and
S5.00 each and Thee are
pe.bliy, btylish goods nt popular
. . 'es.

At."0c and 75c each The prettiest lino
of Lndlt s "Novel Styles" In Sill: Ties
ever shown. Also, pretty effect in
Gilt aud Velvet Tien.

I'erian Hands at Ribbon Pepartment.
We have the most beautiful wmmN of
tln kind to lit' foimil anvwhert.
I'rices. 50c, c5e, $1.00, ?1.W) to S:.H)
per yard.

For"

Holiday Gifts.
$3.00
$1.00
Si. 50

Kid or Patent Leather Slippers. Just

$4.00

Clothing.
very finest and best grades of

Boys' Overcoats Ages 5 to 16.

Choice of over 3 Coats, alt pure wool

and sewed with silk, with velvet collars;
they include Irish frieze In six colors.
vicunas, cheviots, whipcords kerseys
In all the popular colors;
extraordinary value c5.00

Young Men's Suits Ages 14 to 20.

About 30 Suits, nil extra finely mads.
high-grad- e Suits, In plain ana iancy
worsteds-- ; extra quality Scotch tweeds

casimeres; were $12X0. tq
$13.0i and $IS.00; choice i?7 ' "

Young Men's $10 Overcoats Sizes 30

to 38 inch chest measure.
Every popular Overcoating is represented

and the tailoring and trimming are of
the best. Examine these Coats: you will
find a of $2.30 to $3.w irom
clothiers' prices.

Sgll&

Men's Slippers in all the newest simp es and pattern"!. Endless
variety from, per pair, $1.00 to

Crochet Slippers for women, best quality, In pink, blue, red, brown
or black, per pair. ,...-....- .

Felt Slippers for misses and children, handsomely fur trimmed,
per pair, $1.00, $1.25 and

the thinjr for sensible presents. Irom.
per pair, S1.50 to. ...... .

the
Overcoats.

Russian Suits

tan. and
variety.

and

$7.30.

Ages 16.

blacks,

rtlddy Ages

Boas,

for

upward.

and

and
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